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ing For Egg
Production

Wallace Klmfarougli, County
il of Texas A. A: M. College

Extension Service
1044 poultry conservation

ram hns been set In motion
fn request from the Wnr Food
Inistrntlon to cull flocks dur--
pnnunry The program is
I' and poultrymcn nre urged

their best to keep only the
lyors in their flocks. All us-bl- c,

wenk, or runty birds
be culled out. Culls In n

consume feed, nnd do not
jlbutc anything towards the

program until sold for meat.
novlng undcslrnblebirds the

population can be rolled
tto the January 1943 level
ibout 50 million unprofitable
ens sold for meat.
buying baby chicks poultry

Es will be wise in ordering
this year Those hatched

i;nre easier to brood because
Euniform temperature can be

dined In the brooder house.
danger from coccidiosis Is
ly reduced on chicks brood--
ring the cooler months.

Sltrymen this year can pro--
avoiding last year'smistake

overcrowding their laying
It Is a safe rule to allow

square feet for each bird In
ouse If hens nre given adc--

L feeding space and a good
ng program is adapted, n

average production can be
lalncd than possibly could
stained under other condi-Juni- ng

eggs during winter
difficult, but the poultry--

fmust give the birds a little
i uui-nuo- u prooucuon is
tamed the hens must have

of fresh water and thev
I drink in the mornings with

irator troughs frozen over.
many people give the hens

icewater in the winter and
ir boiling water In the sum--
Thc egg Is about 80 percent

and to maintain egg prq
pn the hens must drink

ally Important to the con- -
on of water, is consumption
sh. Plenty of good laying
should be before the hens

jtlmes. If it Is possiblen wet
at noon will help to stimu--

Mg production. In feeding a
mash, about threepoundsof

ror

mixed with enough water
e it crumbly, will be suf--
for 100 hens. If no crecn

winter grazing is avnll- -
littlc alfalfa leaf meal or

peanut hay will help. Select
ght green colored hoy as it

t a higher percent of
A.
over your poultry flock at

nee each month looking for
d other external Insects. Ex- -
. the roosts and nests, dust
rds if needed with sodium

using the. pinch method.
out the house and Hosts
n oil spray to kill the para--
n the roosts nnd In the
of the house.

nnd Mrs. Claude Drake
.tuesdny with Pcrvln and
Drake and family of Am- -
Pcrvln is stationed at
City Kansas, lie says ho

the Post Dispatch and also
hello to all his friends in
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GarzaFarmers
Urged To Start
Terracing Land

If the farmers and rancher t
the Duck Creok Soil Comcrva-tlo- n

District arc to reach their
maximum output and contribute
the most to winning the war, al-
most all of their cultivated land
nnd most of their range land
should bo treated for snit nnd
wntor conservation.The cultivat
ed needs such mechanical treat
ment as terracing, contour tlllngo.
water diversion and spreading.In
nddltlon it needshotter crop man-
agementand better use of such
practices as strip cropping, cover
cropping, stubble mulching and
crop rotation. The range land
needs sucb treatment as contour
furrows, water diversions and
spreaders and dam construction
In addition good range manage-
ment Is essential in maintaining
and improving the productivity of
practically all range land.

The long time goal of farmers
nnd ranchers in the Duck Creek
Soil Conservation District is the
most productive and continuous
use of soil nnd water on every
farm and ranch. The immediate
goal of the farmers and ranchers
is to step up the production of
war crops, and to keep it up un-
til the war is over. This mentis
that conservationmust be extend-
ed and improved. Enough has
been learned abouthow to hold
the soil, how to save rainfall, how-t-

combat dry weather, torrential
rains and snnd storms, that farm-
ers and ranclwrs can obtain fair-
ly gocd results with measures
they can put into practice

EdwardE. Childers
Of Graham Dies
Monday, Jan. 17

Edward E. Childers died at the
Plains Hospital in Lubbock Rlon
day and was buried at Terrace
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.
January 10.

He was born Jan. 25, 1001 and
i long time resident of Garza
rounty In the Graham community
where he was a successfulfarm
ir and a loved and respected
neighbor and friend.

He Joined the Methodistchurch
it Graham five years ago and
was active in the affairs of the
church until his death.

Survivors, besides his wife, are
two sons, four daughters, two
sistersand two brothers. The two
sons are Sgt. Elvln W. of Salt
Lake City and Jerry Don: the
daughtersnre Lois, Houston,Rose-

mary, Betty June and Patsy Jew-
el; the sisters are Mrs. W. B.
Olass of Littlcfield and Mrs. G.
W. Brannon of Post; brothers, W.
W. Childers of San Diego, Calif.,
and G. W. Chlldors who makes
his homewith his docoosed broth-
er's family.

Rev. O. A. Graden of Lubbock,
assisted by Rev. Morrison of Gra-
ham Methodist church officiated
for the funeral at 2 o'clock Wed

nesday afternoon In the Graham
Methodist church. Intorment was
nade In Terrace cometery

Among the out of town relatives
wore W. w. Childers of San Diegr
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. W. B Glass
if Llttlefleld, Miss Lois Childers
nnd Mrs. Nancy Windham, who
's the mother of Mrs. Edward F
Childers, both of Houston.

Marcus L. Short
Dies At His Home
In Grassland

Marcus L. Short diet! of n stroke
of paralysis at his home m Grass
land Jan. 17, 1044 and was buried
at Grassland oomotery Tuesday
January 18.

Mr. Short was been in l'lmus
cn November 7, 1880. In 1881 he
was marritl ta Or Belle Van
sickle at Greenville. Texas Thev
eame to Lynn county in 1017

Survivor are two sons, r I
Short of Tuscan. Ariaona ami C
K. (lllrt) Short of Grassland; two
tranuuautttttar, two randon
awl one great-gro-at gTsnooausjh-te-r.

Rev Duncan Hoed, assarted t

J. K. Yuan contujetotl th fun-

eral services at the Grassland
Msthodisi church.

Mr. ami Mr. Lewis Murrey and
three sntUirsn awl Mr. ami Mrs.
MlliAi4 ft ftftjAnBA talislmmstMiwVVI "am IfJai HamTaaHV
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The 4th War Bond Drive
When this messagereachesyou our Honu Drive is

to he in full swing. We hope our people will
realize the fact that if our goal is attained
will have to buy bonds, and possibly more than once.

let us talk bonds, sell bonds and buy
bonds. Let us put this over in a way thatour boys the Trout will realize beyond a doubt thatwe are the Attack."

We have received plenty of so if any of
our workers need supplies, please call "at
Hardware store.

To the People
of this Community

THINK IT OVER
How about doing a little cold

turkey thinklnc after you lay
aside this newspaper tonight?

You've got a good job. The
chances arc there is someone

r cise in your
lamuy. per-
haps two or
tnrce, wor-
king. Your
son or your
brothermay be away

- at war.
This war

must end
sometime. Your whole family,
your neiRhbors, nre praying It
endssoon and thosefighting boys
of yours will come home safely.

But wdl you be ready for
whatever happens when peace
comes? Will you have some-
thing laid away? We're all hop-in- g

there'll be Jobs aplenty, lobs
which mean making somcthinn
for somebody's happiness and
not for somebody's sorrow.
That's where your War Bonds
come Into the picture. Sure.
Americans own billions of dol-
lars of War Bonds now; and be-
fore this 4Ui War Loan ends
they will have put away billicns
more. But how about you?
You're the one that counts. The
blgficr the pile of War Bonds
you have when peacecomes, the
bigger chance you'll have to slip
rlRht into the post-wa-r world
you're dreaming about tonijcht

So Alt Back the Attack."
THE EDITOR.

INFANT DAUGHTER OF
SGT. AND SIRS. DONALD W.
ADAMS DIES JANUARY 15

Sergeant and Mrs. Donald W.
Adams were left in sorrow soon
iftor the birth of their infant
daughter who was born Saturday,
January 15, and lived but 28
minutes. She was named Troson
June as that was the name chosen
by her father who is overseas.

Funeral services were held at
the Adams home and was con-
ducted by Thomas F. Shropshire,
minister of the Church'of Christ.

Burial was made Saturday
afternoon In Terrace cemetery
with Mason and Co. funeral di-

rectors in charge.
Mrs Adams is the former Pansv

June noswell

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20.

supposed

everybody

Therefore,
campaign

at
"Hacking

supplies
Greenfield

T. II. GREENFIELD
Acting Chairman

StepsTaken To

Stop Gasoline
Black Market

In order to further the effect-
iveness cf the Mileage Rationing
Program th-- OPA has taken steps
to prevent unused coupons and
oooks from being diverted Into
black market operations,J. Doyle
Settle, District Rationing Execu-
tive, announcedtoday.

The plan which goes into ef
fect January 1. 1914 requires that
before soiling or transferring a
motor vehicle the present owner
is required to send or deliver con
pons that he has In his possessi n
to his Rationing Board and obtain
a receipt in duplicate.The ordinal
"py of the receipt wdl b pre- -
sented to the County Tax Collec-
tor with the new owner's appli-
cation for registration of that ve-
hicle. Settle said. The purchaser
must use the duplicate of this re
ceipt when he applies to the ra
tioning board for gasoline rations
it was polntod out.

Dealersand other personshold-
ing new or usod vehicles, includ
ing passenger cars, commercial
vehicles or motorcycles, for resale
will be required to file an Invcn
twy, with thoir ration boards of

vehicles on hand at the close
of business December 31 and ob

Itain a receipt for each vehicle. No
venicle is to ix? sold or transferred
unless this receipt in duplicate is
glvon to the purchaserat the time.
"We are asking that each Tax Col-
lector cooperate with their local
rationing boards to the extent
hat where a transfer of owner-

ship is involved, no vehicle should
be registeredor certificate of title
completed unless the transferee
submits the required recoipt,"
Settle said.

1044

Johnny and Matilda Malouf,
who are attending Techsat Lub-
bock, are 'siting home between
cmcsters,
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GRADUATES WITH HONORS llom.r Hsn.Ioid Hudmsn.
uixve lefti sen cf Mj end Mrs J B H."ira . f Pest was grad
.ted with hoi era rcccr ty when he c lei r, i iass i( Aviation

Mmhmtst Mates at the Naval Ait Tcr.ni.al limning Center at
Norman Hu.lman vs hoiuxed during the giaduatiun exerciseswhen tee was presentedwith Honor ceittficeteaand a Navy rlitg
fcr the executive officer of the station. CoHMMwder Arthur 0.

rtghl. Huaweas firms of the NornuM-Oklahom-a C1b--
--re rosrwnalbto for the rUtn which are presented to the
Kiatlumlei of the three schools at the renter Upon araooa-ii-..

Hudman became an aviation Inachlnlat male, UUreTctoes,
thirti da pottjr ottloor.) During Ms training at the eanter ke fa-cettedUtetntcuua in all nitasosof avialhmniaohaiilas. lie wiu uw

;inii ii .fan 4

all

THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS

JIM N. POWER
FUNERAL RITES
HELD SUNDAY

The sudden death of Jim N
Power, one of Post's most wid-- ly

known cltlsens. came as a shock
to his many friends In this area.
Me dlod at his home earlv last
Thursday afternoon and was bur--
ted Sunday at Terrace cometery.

Although he was only 82 years
ld, Power was a pioneer merch- -

int here having been associated
with father and brother. Homer
C. Power, now of Dallas, in one
it Post'sfirst grocery stores, more
than 30 years ago.

During that period he also had
been engaged in the oil business
and was active in civic and church
affairs. For a number of years he
was city marshal: he had also
held the position of city secretary,
md for two terms was sheriff of
Garza county.

He joined the First Presbyterian
church here 27 rearsago and was
activa in various affairs of the
:hurch until his death.

Jim N. Power was born at Eden
Sept. G, 1801, he came to Post in
1900 with his parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Power. He and
Miss Dczjile Babb were married
July 28, 1012. and to this union
were born two sons. J. N. Power.
Ir , now of San Diego, Calif., and
Capt. Tom L. Power, who is in
Australia with the armed forces.

Survivors, besides his wife, are
the two sons and a daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs J. N. Power. Jr.; Homer

flsataaaaalLJuAslBaaaaal

JIM POWER
C Power, nnd his mother-- H .

Mrs. J H. Babb.
Rev. R. C. Tcnnisonof the First

Baptist church, assisted by Rev.
I. A. Smith, of the First Motho--
dist church, officiated for the
funeral Sunday in the Presbyter-
ian church.

Active pallbearers were Giles
Connell, O. L. Weakley, C. D
Morrel, B. M. Robinson. Bryan
Williams, Walter Duckworth, H.
D. Moreman and Mr. Powor's

Charlie Brown of Abilene,
formerly of Post.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr,
A (' Surman,Dr. D. C. Williams,
Win ZeUman. K. K. O'Bryant,
Marshall Mason. R. B. Cox. II. L.
Sorgec, s. C. Storlo. Boh Warren.
J P Manly. Ira Loo Duckworth.
T. ni BoiK-hier- , Allen Cash. A. B.
Haws. J E. Parker. J. W. Stotta.
W 'tet Roy. Clint Herrina. Ben
W Ui.ims, H. M. Robinson. Jr..
'i t 'i Robineon, Bryan Williams.
' H A Karpe. Clifton Clark.
W 11 t raw. W. O. Thaxton. Rex
F . tre'l. M. J. Malouf. John rar.
ii - l' t il Thaxton, Emery Stew-n-rt

John Herd ami GeorgeSam--
son

Oi't t town relatives here were
J N Power, Jr., ami his wife.

c f..imer Miss Jo Bryant. Mr.
' I Mrs Homer C. Power, Char-i-t'

Bruii ami Mrs. Qlenn Uagor
i f Abilene, couaina ofDeasie Babb
Vvwtr ami Mr. ami Mrs. atrartll
U.yl tr Amarilla, brother-in-la- w

rd si iter of Mrs. Power.
Mr ami Mrs. J. N Power, Jr..

Ik. tii of whom are empinyod by
(ho ( '(UiAtUuialcui. V'ultAt. ilw.it
t'urp. in ann Qiegn, will remain
here several weeks.

Mrs. Jamas A. SuUivan and
eon --lhnl", arrive m Pas Sun
day from Now ttaalforeL Maes U

mm Mr. Swllivan who h) manager
of the fee Cotton Mills, nac

They will be at th Conootl
ffcurta tor the
ifcejr net taw msU
na-- MrtU lM at stttft &

t W toftj ay w mlm wmaiim ta JSfciev- i- a as . ran I'wna, weneejaity re.

Fourth War Loan
LaunchedTuesday
For GarzaCounty

The Fourth War Loan Drivvan launched Tuesday. IVgi and
Oarxa county have never failed to
reach their quota on any drive
for war funds and the challenge
is again before us to perform this
essentialwartime service by buy-
ing bonds.

We have been askml not to
lesson our efforts for financing
the war which is basic for vic
tory. The job gets more and more
difficult as the amount of money
to be raised from individuals is
increased. It is extremely Impor-
tant that an increasing number
of citizens be reached and con-
vinced that they are as respon-
sible for making 1044 the vicfory
year as are our boys who fight.

The quota for Gonta county has
been set at $275,000.00. The suc-
cess of the drive is vital to Die
welfare of the nation in winning
the war' ami fighting inflation:
and the success if the drive is
vital to the welfare of all our
boys who are fighting the Axis.

Bark th? Attack . . . Buy War
Bonds!

J. 0. Miller Dies
TuesdayMorning

J. O. Miller died at his home in
Post earlv Tuest'uy morning and

(was buried at Terruce cemetery
WYrtnesday afternoon.January 19.

Mr. Miller lacked a few days
, f being 74 year old and had
I ncn a resident of .Pest almost

venrs. He was a retired textile
! ' r rker.

Rev Cone Merritt of Idalou of- -,

boated for the funeral in the
J Calvary Baptist church Wednes
day afternoonat 5 o'clock.

Survivors, besides his wife, are
three daughters,Mrs. FTy Jones

I Mrs. Wilma Faunt Le Roy and
j Mrv Davis Lee; and four sons.
illugh Miller. Tom O. Miller
ClaudeV. Miller of the Navy and

j Robert E. Miller of the Army
Air Corps; ami one brother and
one sister. Two sons. John and
Glenn, precededhim in death.

Out of town relatives here
were two daughters and their
husbands,Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Faunt Le Roy of Dallas and Mr
..nd Mrs. M. M. Lee of Hobba. N
M., a sister of Mrs. Millers'. Mrs.
Osa Showers of Vernon and two
sistors-in-la-w, Mrs. Emily Julian
of Vernon ami Mrs. Cora Julian
of Plainview.

Geo.Mahon Wants
1944 Income Tax

Laws Simplified
WashiugUai. D C Congress

man George Mahon. who himself ,.1.1!wm.voted against the present compii
catod income tax law. stated in
Washington this week that he felt
confident the regulations would
bo simplified but simplification
would probably be too late to be
of aaslatancu before March 1ft. He
said that on of the most frequent
and justified complaint which he
heard during his recent visit t

West Texas was in regard tr
complicated tax returns.

Mahon explained that simp'if
cation for the small income tax
payer was attainable butcaution-
ed that in eases where large in-

comes ami complicated transac-
tions are involved, many of the
rogulations would have to rema n
highly technical in order to plur
loophoies ami prevent loss cf
revenue

New Arrivals . . .

Mr Mrs. are
Umi sswtvsjl 01 4 baby

Ilia!! as tH.
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PRESIDENT'S
BIRTHDAY TO

BE OBSERVED
Each year the peopleof our na-

tion hold celebrations of the
Presidents Birthday for the pur-
pose of raising funds to finance
research devoted to the preven-
tion and cure of infantile paraly-
sis.

Our memories are so vivid oflast summer's disaatoraus epi-
demic that we feel sure all of us
will do our part to keep this great
work going on.

Last summer local funds which
had been retained in local com-
munities from previous years
were utilised to quickly provide
for the boys and girls who fell
victims of the dreaded disease.
Many lives were sparedand many
were completely healed because
these local funds existed. Just n
case you have forgotten, half r.f
the money raised in each com-
munity is retained for just thatpurpose. The other half goes to
the maintenance of research by
the National Infantile Paralysis
Foundation.

Let us give our full support to
the polio fund this year so that
trained men and women will ho
able to seek further the sourre
of this cripplef, as well as treat-
ment when it shows up.

J. Lee Bowen is county chair-ma- n

for the Celebration of hc
President's Birthday to rai
funds for the maintenance and
extension of reeeanh devoted i.
the oreVenrlon and cure of in-

fantile paralysis.
The Post schools are also snon-oriri- f

a program which will in
held fn the High school auditor
ium January 27 at B n. m T1
admission will be whatever con
tribution you wont to make a'
you come in.

Texas9Farmers
Receive1943

AAA Payments
College Station. Jan. I- R- The

New Year for thousandsof Tex-
as farmers will be brightened hv
the receipt of AAA payments
which they have earnedfor bulli-
ng soil fertility ami incre
food producticn for the war effort

B. F. Vance. State AAA admin-
istrator, annowved todiv thnt
payments covering 138,804 appl --

cations have already been nwde
to over 1A6.000 producers,and the
nav off program is just getting
under full headway.

Under the 1948 AAA Agricul-
tural Conservation Pro ram pav-iwn- U

totaling $38,044,000 will be
made to Texas' farmers who co
operated in the program the Ad-
ministrator said.

Pavmentafor 1943 will include
'16.a4.0O0 for cotton: $2 622.000
I for wheat- - $100,009 for Irish po
tatoes; $260,600 for fresh err

and $14447.000 for suit- -
building practices.

Increases in small payment
will total about $4,271,000. P;
manIs of less than $200 are auto-
matically increasedbv a designat-
ed amount. Th smaller the pay-
ment, the higher the proportionate
increase.

Special riairv feed payments
totsline MHO 280 hw been made
o 34.745 dairy farmers in Texnt

'TDurti December Vsm--e snnl
Thee mumiwtt o.vennir produt
'"i fnr rnnrKet in October vor

i rtprte to fni"vmn t. help the"!
e"t the increased ost of leet

Similar pHvments ur Novemb !

and December will be made tl. v

month.
pnvments ha'e been made i

94.7oft.4M poumls of milk and l

Oel JoO pounds of butterfat !(
Payments nave aene U neuiU

y county in the State.

R, Ii. Taiilor To Hold
FarmSaleSaturday

K. B. Tmyaar will hold a lam
sals at bis farm, just last of P
citjr limits Saturday. January r

Th sale startK at 1 i m. and nil
of his farmuis Miuiprsent is to
be put up hi i a(ti..i

Any- - hainK . n thinij l .

sell is ' imikf it
Tbe k.iI, is ii . ' .t of B'ii

man Aut lion i . ui ibbot'k

Jiaa Msnitarsaei, h.. m worhm.;
lJMBjMfc M Viitio his parwit -
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An Austrian officer was talking
with a captured Sorbian poasant.
The officer sold, "Why do you
fight us . . . peaceful people?"
"We fight for bread.-- said the
peasant."Why do you fight us?"
"We fight for honor." said the of-fic- er.

"It Is odd," said the peasant,
"that onch of us fights for that
which he does not have."

Ships enroute to Egypt from
New York sail north at first, fol-
lowing the Groat Circle course

Bolivia has the richestmineral
resourcesof all South American
countries
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POWER TO DESTROY

Federal Income taxes have in-

creased700 per cent since Pearl
Harbor, suys Paul Mallon, with
the brunt or the burden falling on
ilready overtaxed sourcesof

Taxes have new reached
the pent where It is no longer
likely that extensive new Indus-tri- os

will develop from accumu-
lated savings. Neither the money
nor the incentive is left for sucr
purposes uftnr the tax bills art
paid.

The gravity of the tax situation
American people face

to face with serious choice. As
Harley L. Luntz, eminent author-
ity on tax matters,observes:"Con-"nrctc-ly

and in terms of an histor-
ical parallel. It is the choice be-

tween the Ford fortune ond the
Ford automobile. If they (the peo-
ple) should decide that there
shall be no more fortunes, they
will also thereby decide thatthere
shall he no commodities of mass
comfort and enjoyment other than
those now known. A few large
fortunes would appear to be a
imall price to pay to gain the full
benefit for all of the creative and
productive capacity which can be
stimulated most effectively and
most certainly by allowing those
who succeed to keep the fruits of
their success."

Fifteen state legislatures have
roeolvod fcr am-

endment limiting Federal Income
taxes in peacetimeto 3fi per cent
The instinct of self
should stimulate other sUtos to
similar action UnrestrictedFeder
al taxing power In the himds of

strong central government has
become menaceto the sovereign

of the states,as as to the
freedom of the individual.

The only musical instrument
"cprcsentedon national flag is
he harp, which depictedon the

flag of Ireland

Peoil-Col-a Company, Long Iilarul City, N. Y.
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FAITH PRODUCES MIRACLES

It is rumored that the Germans
are about to spring a miraculous
secret weapon upon the world
capableof obliterating cities at a
?tngle blow. Far fetched as the
dee may sound, Allied leaders
ong ago ceased underestimating

German resourcefulness.They are
IrtvWg to knock out tho Nazis be-

fore they .con come forth w.th
my more death-dealin-g surprises
Our bombersarc reaching with
trowing force Into the industrial
vitals of Europe. They art tarry-
ing loads of explosivesthat dwarf
previousefforts of the Luftwafflc.

The average layman has little
"cnccption of the miracles taking
place rtitht here In our own cou-
nty which make posslblo

air raids on Berlin.
One of those miraclesis 100 octane
gasoline. Two years ago daily
capacity for the manufacture of
100 octane was only about 40,000
barrels enough to fuel a single
five-ho- ur raid engaging 1000

bombers,similar to recent
Berlin attacks. Now it is approxi-
mately 200,000barrels daily, more
than five times as much, and be-

fore many months it will dcubl
again. Without 100 octane gaso-

line, our bomberswould be unable
to carry put their missions.

A significant fact about the100
octanemiracle is that it has been
financed principally by the oil In-

dustry The oil companies have
spent hundredsof millions of dol-

lars perfecting tills high test fuel
and building production facilities
All of which means the oil in-

dustry has faith in the future of
private Intorprisc. It is endeavor-
ing to demonstratein action rath-
er than words that Industry op-

erated by privatp citizens. If giv-

en a fair chance,has the resource-
fulness and flexibility to lick ony
problen confronting It.

WRIGHT PLANE COMING
HOME

The airplane In which Wilbur
md Orvillc Wright made their
first successful flights in 1903 nfar
Kitty Hawk, N. C , will be brought
back to the United Statesand in- -
stalled in the SmithsonianInstitu
tion. 5

I This was revealed in connection
J w.th the colobration of the fcr- -
tieth anniversary of the famous
right. President Roosevelt an-

nounced that Orvillc Wright "is
going to bring the Kitty Hawk
plane back from England, whore
t has been in the British Mus-um- ."

Th.a will end, happily, we hope
".e long controversy about the
first" plani and, quite appropria-'el-y.

place the relic in the country
f its inventors, where it should
iae been all the tun;.

i

Buy a War Bond today'

II
Got Rid of
Carbon In

Combustion
Chamber

Stop Oil Pumping
and Spark Plug

Fouling

Romovo Sludge
and Carbon

Deposit

Clean Carbon-Coato- d

Valves

Clean Sludgo- -
Packed Piston

Rings

Clean Sludge-Clogg-ed

Oil
Screen

Wrt AM Bik Mm AVI
BUY WAS BONOS

C0NNELL CHEVROLET CO

621!
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WAR CORRE5P0MKNTSY
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Two HardYears
Of WarAhead
Dy Harry L. Hopktna

(WNU ri(ur Th ttuth tpttUI uttBf
mint with Tk Amrit$ Uiflat.)

For a long time the air has been
vibrant With the hope of quick vic-
tory. Well, In my opinion, we'renot
going to have It The GermanJapa-nes-e

portion of the Axis Isn't a push-ove-r.

I believe two years of hard fight
Ing on the fronts of the world and
two years of increasing sacrifice at
home He ahead of us. Two years,
at least. We must work harder, go
without more things, lose more and
more lives.

I say this with a deep conviction
of our ultimate and Inevitable vic-
tory. Call me gloomy, If you wish,
but my optimism hasbeenunwaver-
ing from the beginning and will not
change until xvc have won. Consld- -,

erlng all the realities of this vast
conflict, I am really predicting a
short war for us. Five more years ;

of It would make a long one, and we,'
'

can have a long one If we let down
the war effort because of over--
confidence.

This Is a highly technical war. In
World War I, men were sometimes'
sent overseas with a few months'
training. While I cannot give you1

the actual figures, I may say that
it takes almost a year to make a
fairly finished army ground soldier
out of a recruit, sometimes even
longer it the man is given special-
ized training as well.

It takes at leasta year and a half
from the time a young bomber pilot
first puts on uniform until he carts
a load of bombs over the enemy.
The training of fighters and bom-
bardiers takes almost as long. Re-

member that the youngsters who
arc being drafted now will probably
not sec active service for a year or
two years from now. The army and
navy don't think the war will be
over quickly. ,

Must Adjust Weapons.
As the war progressesand we en-

ter France, Norway, China or Ger-
many, it may be necessary to ad-ju- st

our fighting tools to new condi-
tions.

When we first entered NorthAf-

rica with an experimental tank crew
to serve with the British, we had to

a turret to give a wider
horizontal range to the gun. Back I

went word to the factories. "Time '

lost!" they cried. "These fellows
don't know what they're doing."

,
I

But they do know; that's why
I they change. It Germany comesout I

with a fighter that can down our j

s, we've got to change. I

I have no desire to wet-blank-

our national optimism. I simply I

want to see It endure through the
long months of hard fighting and
hard working we have ahead of us.

But our sometimes
, leads to relaxation, and relaxation
. leads to a longer war.

Soldiers in battle do not reflect.
This moment is always the moment
for the supremeeffort. It Is only we
who have time to sit down and re--1

fleet, who begin to question the war
1 aims of our Allies, and begin to
1 bicker about postwar plans. The

fighters don't do it. Russia and
China dea't do It.

Hest Army In History.
It cannot be assumedthat China,

becauseshe hasfought bravely far
Ave years, can fight forever. But
w are on th onVnstve with s,

tailors and marines trained ta
tfce WU and equippedas no array or
navy in history was ever equipped.
We know bow well they fight. I be-
lieve we wilt have victory in 1016
against both Germany and Japan.
I do not tWwk that is long to wait

The Axis powers wcro preparing
for a world war eight years before
they marchrd, the Japanesemuch
longer. They have been preparing
to ficM us ever since they said hello
to Admiral Terry.

We were not prepared; here In
the United States we bad dene too
little up to Pearl Harbor. Thai's
why some ( our sleeks of vital ma-tota- ls

are law. Long ago, our ene-
mies keyed their industries to war
production and slneethe war began
they have expanded these Indus-trie- s.

Today they have more pro-
ducing plants than when the war
began.

! have talked with a tot of army
and navy mott, snd I have net met
om who heNevos we tanwtn a qtrfek
victory.

We must d onr men aoross
sou. Use onomys men ara figMifig
in thoir own front and bask yards.
We anuot toad onr soon everything
thy need oH food. ilehMng, bul.
lots. Unkt, pUnos. soap and tooth.

ik-- ui Mm North African um-patg- n,

769.000 Hohm In aft.
And a shte In which we sendwon

and sHHb M a mora speck In the
occcn. ship can't carry ssoh,
and a cargo pUnc even Uss, but
everything wc send to the frooi
must be sent that way, ji take
tunc, and mcfc and more ships cad
plsaes.

POST,TEXAS

CITATION D" PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Raymond Earl Klrkendoll
GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
iho first Monday nftor the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
ssuancc of this Cjtntiotv the

same being Monday the 28th day
of February, A. D., 1944, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of
Gnraa County, at the Court House
In Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 10th day of January.
1044. The file number of said suit
being No, 739.

The names of the parties m
said suit arc: Delta Klrkendoll as
Plaintiff, and Raymond Earl
Klrkendoll as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
For a decree of divorce and
custody of their minor child,
Louise Klrkendoll, the divorce be-

ing sought on the ground of
abandonmentfor three years with
the intention to abandon.

Issued this the 10th day of
January, 1044. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at of-

fice In Post, Texas, this the 10th
day of January A. D., 1944.

(Seal) Ray N. Smith
Clerk District Court, Garza
County, Texas.

Many varioties of butterflies
have a fragrance, usually a pine
or flower odor.

FDR day;
Payroll savings is

our greatest single
factor in protecting
ourselvesagainst

mmui

- nMjiMii iqa.oOO nounds
of copper in 1942. compared to
only 12.000 pounds In 1041. Value
of the 1942 production was osti-mnt- cd

nt $23,988, compared to
$1,410 for the 1941 output.

While President of the United
States, George Washington lived
In New York City.
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Come HERE WhenYou're

Hungry . . .

Wc fee! sure you'll enjoy here. Whatever

hour, you'll nlwnys find a

fine You'll always find our fast j

and And after a you'll understand j
we a fine reputation for low prices.

Wilf andJennieScarborough

AMERICAN
CAFE

YOUR GAS WATER HEATER

By using your gas water healer(as well your other
gas appliances) wisely you can help in the war effort.
Natural gas is a vital fuel neededto keep war
operating. We, as Americans, should use
little gasas possible in order sayeit for these
war-lim- e needs.

1 hot water

""

Silver
1942.

VBIutt)
U7B.422. "liver miak

1,096,027 fine oZ
valued $779,307.

The woman

itanKin, elected

'"n'"m,

catlnp;

the
food. service both

visit

why have such

plants

natural

stumped

ways to make your gaswater heater gel

Repair dripping faucets.

production

iieprcscmnuvci

variety

friendly.

patriotic

5' save

Avoid letting hot run while washinghands,dishes, or shaving.

Insulate hot water tanksand pipesto avoid waste.

fl Turn off non-automat- ic water heaterwhen enoughwater is healed.

g. Check thermostat setting on automatic water heater. (120 to 140
degreesshould be sufficient for normal uso.)
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West Texas Gas Company



Tasi Bojm Write From
ivvtil 1'aclflc

Editor
re ore a coupi or guys ovor

in the SouthwestPacific who
tild like to hear from some of
friends nround Post cspcclnl--

Bomc of the girls. Wc get the
it Dispatch fairly regular and

(tire enjoy it If it is possible
- would llko for to put In Mny, and

in the next of was
r paper. They ore:
Inl JonesS 1c,
12 Dott. Co. D. Plat. 4,
jo Fleet Postofflcc,
Ban Francisco, Calif.

and . . .

9Uls A. Sinclair S 1c,
k2 Dott., Co. D., Plat. 1,

bo Fleet Postofflcc,
Ban Francisco, Calif.

fcVe will close for results.
Sincerely,

Hal Wayne Jonos and
Louis A. Sinclair.

Charlie Morrow and Mrs. W.
were called to Fort .Worth

week to the bedside of their
her, Mr. S. A. Morrow, who Is

sick.

Grady Crowley PromotedTo
Rank of Chief Warrant Officer

Tampa,Fla Jan. 18 Grndy W.
Crowley, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
11. Crowley of Post, has been pro-mot-

from warrant officer. Jun-
ior grade,to chief warrant officer,
Third Air Force Headquartersan-
nounced today.

Crowley ontorcd the army as a
you our private 1041, soon

Presses edition afterward assigned

Wayne

hoping

iDcnt

to the
ordnance section of Third Air
Force Headquarters.He has stud
led aircraft armament in factory
schools at Elmlrn. N. Y., and Lan
sing, Mich

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our deep
lipprcdatlonfor the beautiful
tribute paid 5ur husband, father4
and brother. Yuor tender ex-

pressionsof sympathy and kind-
ness will be cherished In our
memory always.

Mrs. Jim Power
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Power, Jr.
Capt. Tom L. Power
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Power
Mrs. J. II. Babb

FIRE!
It strikes at any moment, in the most un-

expected places!It's sound business, as well

as pence of mind, to haveadequate....

INSURANCE
Why not discussyour needswith us at once?

POST INSURANCE

AGENCY
Office In

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKm :

you're inclined to soy, "I can'tItafford any moro Bonds," just toko
anotherlook at tho casualty lists.

At least $100 extra in Bonds-o-ver

andaboveyour regularbuying--ls need-

ed as your part in putting over tho
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SODTEAND NEWS "gmte
Mrs. Marvin Truelock, CommunityWUIWriCatl VAUIOT

Correspondent

Mrs. E. M. Boslngr was taken
'.a the hospital Saturday.

Misa Dorothy Sue Foster, a
graduate of Southland High
Mhool and Texas Tech, is now
tho Home Economics teacher cf
New Home school. Thursday night
she cameherewith the basketball
players and visited Rev. and Mrs.
O. J. Harmonson. Another visitor
of tholrs was his nephew, Rowt
Harmonson,Jr., who is attending
school at New Home.

We didn't learn the scores for
that night, but our Senior boys
defeatedthe visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Dean left
two weeks ago Wednesday for
Port Aransos, Texas, to stay the
rost of the whiter In that leelcss
country. Thoy hnve alreody been
fishing several times nnd Mrs.
Dean landed the biggest catch, a
5 lb. shecphead.The only two
churches in that community arc
n Catholic church and a Com-
munity church. They plan to at-

tend soon.
Rev. E. C. Armstrong and wife

returned last Sunday afternoon,
after the funeral of his brother--
In-ln- w who died at a Sweetwater, lead

was buried people's
They spent Sunday night and
Monday with their son in

' Johnny Spikes, who is a stu
dent nt Tech, spont the week end
here with his aunt, Mrs. G. D.
Ellis and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry T. Cooper
nnd son rf Long Beach, Call., ar
rived a week ago Sunday night
(or a brief visit with his parents,
tho A. J. Coopers before continu-
ing to Lcvcllnnd where they spent
the week with her father who is
very ill. The A. J. Coopers Thurs--
doy afternoonvisitors were Mmes.
Jack Oakley and Marvin Truelock. I

spent the week end with
his parents,the L. A. Dunns. They
were accompaniedby Miss Olive
Davles, a at Hardin Sim-
mons, who spent Sunday with her
parents, the A. F. Dnvics.

Mrs. O. J. Harmonsonrelumed
from the hospital Thursday.

Glen Roberts startedto school
'concentration

Freshman came from Grassland
Mr. Mrs. Tom Craft and

children were end guestsof
II. Woods.

Mrs. Bob Dnvls of Lubbock
spent the week end in Post.

Menatedying...ateyoubuying

Fourth War Loan. At least
$300,or $500 if you canpossibly scrnpo

it up.
Look thoso grim lists in today's

paper.Buy your Bondswhilo tho name
ore still fresh your mind.

leti afflWHk THE ATTACK I

THE POST DISPATCH
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One of America's leading edi-
tors, Harry Hansen, released his
ihoicc of the best books of 1043
After roadlng his list and com-
ments Dispatchreaderswill prob-
ably agree or disagree as their
Individual tastes In reading mat-
ter dtctutc but we feel that tlvs
literary editor who has been
writing and reporting for many f

years has given a very good sum--
mary of the reading matter pub-llsh-ed

in the United States .

the Inst yoar. As Mr. Hansen says,
I twwst ir m mntr nni nil tini i.jv uuvno it ki, iiui ii i i uv jjv
mnncnt additions to literature,
but he fools that each one doccrv--
cs a place on the bookshelves of
America.

Wc have seen startling changes
in the world of books in 1043. Hook
buying changed from a habit to
a contagiousfever and book sales
were the highest in almost half
a century. Mr. Hansensays, "Ue-twe- en

covors of a great many of
these books, wc find the best war
reporting In history. Never before
have correspondentshad such easy
and dangerousacccaa to the war
fronts and come back with such
satisfactory material. Books
today's and tomorrow's problems

in popular reading mutter,
hlspitnl. He Saturday j showing the alortne&s of

Lubbock.

husband.

minds. Biography and autobio
graphy arc flourishing but novels
still Ing behind. But this is logienl.
Many young writers have had to
put up their typewriters and take
up the rifle. And who can think
up stories that rival the incredible
events taking place on land and
sea?"

A list of the booksMr. Hansen
selected is being in ser
ies form by the Dispatch. This
week readerswill find his scloc
tion of books from the War
Theatres:

"Paris Underground," by Etta
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Dunn ofjShibcr. This is capital readingfor

Abilene

student

nnd
week

$100, $200,

during

released

suspenseand hairbreadth escapes.
The author helped British soldiers
out of France by tricking the
Nazis right and left.

"The Shall Not Have Me," by
Jean Hcllon. Here's anotherthrill-
er by a French painter who escap-
ed from the Scttin prison ship
Many of his anecdotesof life in

here Monday. This High school ' camps are amusing

ot

In

otf

becauseof the tricks played on
the jailers

"The Ludy and TheTigers," by
Olgn Greenlaw. The wife of i

member of the American Volun
tccr Group of fliers in China tells
a robust talc of how the boys
fought against odds under Gen
ernl Chcnnnult.

"Burma Surgeon,' by Gordon
S. Sengrave,M. D. This John
Hopkins man has done wonders
in Burma; his account of Stil-- !
well's retreat and his own sue--'
cess in training native nurses is
inspiring.

"Thirty Seconds Ovor Tokyo,"
by Captain Ted W. Lawson and
Rubcrt Considine. A full account
of one of the most daring fonts of
the war. this book ought to have
a long life.

"Here Is Your War." by Ernie
Pyle The correspondentwho tells
home folk what they want to
know about the boys at tho front
h.is the human touch every great
writer nce'ds.

"Journey Among Warrior," by
Eve Curio. A clear-tight- od wo-

man's slant on the war, aeen
duwng a visit around the world

' ' Lost Man Off Wake Island." by
, Lieut Col. Walter L. J. Bayler.
Tolls how a handful of mon fought
off the Japanese aportont of the
future.

MediterraneanAssignment."by
Richard McMillan. The boat ac-

count of how the Britjh Eighth
Army defemtod Rommel In Africa

i SELECTIVE SERVICE
CHANGES

Occupationaldeferments guner--
! ally will be denied 18 to 22-yo-

old registrant, other than those
in agriculture, fathers and non-fathe- rs

alike, unices they are ed

in activities In which dofor- -
ment is specifically autnorueu,
according to Selective Service.
Furthermore, all registrants will
bo glvon on physical
examination at least 21 days bo- -

fore being Inducted. Therefore,
the period of three weeks in the
enlisted reserve now granted by
tho army and the one-we-ek period
granted by the navy win be elim-

inated. These changes becomeef-

fective February 1.

GUARANTEED

TYPEWRITER

andAdding
Machine
REPAIR

DAN C0CKRUM
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Rubber For Essential Tires

IIIIIBlllll

PORT NECI1ES, TEXAS Synthetic rubber for such vital products
as essential tlr is on the way! In these huge toweis here on the
Texas plains the butadiene, chief ingredient of man-mad-e rubber,will
be manufactured for 28,000,000 tires. Five oil companies are build-In- g

and will operate the plant on a non-prof- it basis, (Appoved by
War Department).

GAKDKNS ARK GOOD
INVESTMENTS

College Stution January is a
good time to begin preparation of
garden soil. Weeds and grata
may be removed at this time,
looking ahead to February and
March planting. A good gardener
can expect a yield of one-ha- lf to
one pound of vegetablesper foot
of row. That means extra space--

in the back yard devoted to a
Victory gardenwill yield good re-

turns, says the Texas A. and M.
College Extension Service.

It is also possible to increase
vegetableyields by the addition of
fertilizer to the soil. In sandy
areas, three to five poundsof com-

mercial fertilizer per 100 feet of
row is recommended.It should be
chopped into the soil 10 days be-

fore planting time. But in heavy
soil, or where moisture is limit-
ed, commercial fertilizer is not
desirable. You can use barnlot
fertilizer or compost, however,
using 25 to 50 poundsof well-rotte- d

manure to each 100 feci of
row space.

'jiffwr

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A
were called to Flatonia, Texas.
Inst Thursday week to attend the
funeral of Mr. Millers uncle.
John Cowan, and while there Mrs.
Miller was called to the bedside
of her motherwho is ill.

Wllmn Prosson of Dallas spent
the week end visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Presson.

expiration.

enemy.

victory.
No question themen

in they'll go
out." But canwe

thom way?
Your quota whomyouwork

yourWar
Bonds and
until every last looso

AUTO DRIVERS URGED TO
RENEW LICENSES BEFORE
EXPIRATION DATE

Austin, Jan. 18 Approximate-
ly 450.000 operators licenses of
the current issue have roccntly
expired, Police Director

Garrison said today.
licenses bear serial numbers from
one to 300,000 and 1,000,000 to
1.150,000.

Garrison urged drivers to check i

their llconsos, which expire two
years from date of issue, so that
the llconsos can ronewud
to

When a persons expire,
the law considershim as a new
driver, and must take a driving
test.

Words of Appreciation

Wc would like to expressthanks
to our friends through the
of The Diapatch. You can't know
just how much gift,
flowers, letter, cards or help of
any kind or Just encouraging

meant to us during tile
trials of our sickness. We trust
vmi wilt understand whv those

Miller I ljnnc tkrn lato u w havn hofin
home only a few days now from
the sanitarium. We pray to Ged
that eachof you will be reward-
ed accordingly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robinson

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams,
long-tim- e residents of Barnum
Springs, will move to BrownMcld
in r. few days

Tins ia what we'vo beenworking for
nil nlonB. Thia is tho yoar tc hit nnd
hurt tho Thia is tho time whon

you do counts double. If wo
nil got tocjethor nnd do all wo can,
wo'U boover this hurdlo andwell on our
way to comploto nnd crushing

about
uniform "nil

countonyou
to back all the

is
you'vo got to buy

then buy moro,
cont

State
Homer Those

be prior

license

he

columns

each visit,

words

Southland Boys In Service

SSgt. Scottie H. Russell has
Been much of the world since he
landed In England eighteen
months ago. He has scon action In
North Africa and Sicily and is
now stationed at an airport on
the island of Sardinia. He says
'' countries all look Hljhe to

ind the languages, tho dlf-- '
. i, all sound alike. But hi

lit England and marie somt
t close friends In tho few

iu the he was there. He write
he hoprs to be noma befori

t ".other Christmas.
i ) D. Oaklev and bride wore

i xpected here Monday night to
v sit hit brother Jack and family,
o D. spent several months here

, before joining the army.

Buy a War Bond todayl

We Have Several

Studio Couches
and

Lining Room

Suites
WITH SPRINGS!

Also New

Victory Couches

at$39.59

We have a good assortment
of both

New and Used

Furniture

iV. J. LAN0TTE

FurnitureCo.

iu iflv 31 "Ii rsjat HtaC. SSMtJ! SBC jASSSI BHSki sUbW

everything

you have is fiphUng Tough?Of course,
it's tough unlc asit is a sacrificeyou're
simply not doing your sharo!

Malto the snenfico now buy more
than the extra $100 Bond your country
countson you for winning tho war is
worth any sacrificeyou make. Besides,

mem

you nren'tiuin,youro end-

ing to America I You'll get
back ovory dollar you invest
in War Bonds,with interest

An extra $100 War Bond
now is the minimum for
evorybody can't wo count
on you for more?

TU HVt I ytr wlndaw mt yow havt bftvatit 4th War laan curlri.

W6AH BACK THE ATTACK !

Haws Dry Goods& Variety
ltlSlllltlltllllltllltltlltltllllltlllllltlllttlllllllltlllllBtlltlltlllllllllllllllllttttlllllllftBlllItllllllltltlllltatBl.lftlltlltltlltlttlttlllM



POST HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

llaiel Louise Cash,Reporter

Senior Personality

Alcne Gerner, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Peter Gerner, is one of
the more unusual personalitiesof
the class. Her striking features i

and vivid personality makes hr '

a favorito among the faculty as I

well as the students,May her com--
mon sense guide her in all that
she undertakes.

Guess Who??

She makesalt the boys whistle.
Her hair is light brown and her
eyes true blue. Her walk is pccul- -
ar and her voice has a soft tons.
She is a Junior but what is her
name?

Last week's personality was
JTdlth Williams.

miscellaneous

Last Thursday onded our first
semester ef the school torm '43
ind '44. Everyone was relieved
ut as you moseyed down the hull

'ou saw frantic expressions ef
students just finishing exams.

Friday night thorc will be
basketball game with Draw. Time:
8:00. Admission: ISc. Back up
your home team by being prosont.

Can You Feature- - -

Kiss Durrett without her var-
ious letters in hor grade book?
(Of eours--, she's boosting morale).

Marshall not going steadywith

Call 94
for

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Monday - Thursday

DELIVERY . . .
"Wednesday - Saturday

New Door Can Be By

NEW YORK That Turkey holds the key to a
phase in the "alt out" smashon Germany promised at the conference
in Thcran, is shown on this map. Turkish aid to the Allies could
mean invasion of Hitler's empire through the Dalkans, the opening
of the Aegean sea and n'r, sea and land avenues to a speedier vic-

tory. Over one million members of British 9th and 10th Armies
are awaiting action in Syria, Iraq, and Iran. Turkish basesmean
easy accessto fields of Rumania like Ploesti.

RATION TOKEN PLAN
STABILIZE BUYING POWER

Undor the new ration token plan
effective February 27, the house-
wife will be able to buy about
the same amountof rationed pro-
cessed foods and meats-fat- s as
she can now. Point values will bo
adjusted so the individual's al-
lotment of 60 points for buying
moats and fats will buy the same
amount as the present allotment
ef approximately 64 points. Sim-
ilarly, under the token plan the

allotment for processed
foods will buy an amount oqusl ;

to the present 48-po- int allotment.

Santa Fe

The Santa Fc System carkwd-ng- s
for week ending January 15,

1944 were 21,849 compared with
22.612 for same week in 1943.
Cars received from connections
totaled 11,170 comparedwith 11,-6- 2S

for sameweak in 1943. Total
cars moved were 33,019 compared
with 34.237 same week in
1943. Santa Fe handled total of
31,914 cars in the precedingweok

f this yoar.

scmoonc?
Jimmy Dird with a
Peggy Sue being anything but

sdly

IIIIIIIIIIHIIII
CLEAN-U-P

Farm oae
Taylor farm just East City

Saturday,January22nd
SALE STARTSAT M.

- 2 Row Farmall Tractor
I LevermanPeanutThrasher
1 W. W. FeedGrinder
1 InternationalHay Hailar
1 Side Delivery Rake
1 Sulkey Rake
1-- 2 Row PotatoDigger
1 - 1 Row PotatoDigger
3 Large Cotton Trailers

- 2 Trailer

Anyone Blse Having

spectacular new

the
air

oil

TO

Carloadlng

for

mushtache?

r

Anything to Sail Is
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Opened Turkey

TOST SCHOOLS TO PRESENT
"MARCH OF DIMES" PROGRAM
THURSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 27

In keeping with the President's
infantile paralysis fund, "March
of Dimw," a program is to be
given by students of the Post
Public Schools.

The public is invited to attend
this entertainment January 27th,
at 8 o'clock p. m. nt the high school
auditorium. There will be no
doflnitc price of admission, but
fifty percent of all contributions
made will be kept in our local
Garza county infantile paralysis
iuna.

Pleaseattond and contribute to
a worthy cause.

DEPUTY GRAND MATRON
VISITS SOUTHAND O. E. S.

On the evening of Jan. 6 Mrs.
Imogene-- Burleson, Deputy Grand
Matron, madeher official visit to
the Southland Order of Eastern
Star. A lot of interest was shown
and much good was receivedfrom
hor visit.

A buffet supper in her honor,
was enjoyed by all members. Mrs.
Roddy of Tahoka was also a
guest.

An old-tim- er, Ed Scott, was in
Post Monday. He is feeding some
steers near Plainview for John
Birdwell of Lubbock.

I 7

i

Wolcome to Bring It.

At R. B. of Post Limits

1:00 P.

Large

Bale

1 Sanders6 Disk BreakingPlow
2 Small Trailers
J Oliver GangBreakingPlow
A Number of Sled Go-Devil- s,

Knives and Sweeps. Plow
Gearsand Collars.

A Lot of Fencing Plank, Wire,
Postsand may offer my barn
for sale.

Hundredsof other items .

ComeSeeWhat I Have.

TERMS: CASH
R.B. Taylor,Owner
BOZEMAN AUCTIONEER(II
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VnTor 1 SUNDAY
International SCHOOL

n HAROLD L. LUNOqUlST. D D.
( Tha MMdv nibt Imtltut o( Chleaao.tld by Wctttrn Ntwapapar union,

Lesson for January23

LHn (ubltett and Serlplurt Itxta
Iteltd ami rprtUhtd by International
Cotmctt of Itellaloua Education, iut by
Crmtlen.
JUSDS TEACHES IN PARAMjES

LB90ON TEXT Mark 4 M.
GOLDEN TEXT If any man hath cart

to hear, let him htar. Mark 4 13.

Parables were often used by our
Lord, particularly when He had
truth to reveal which was not for
unbelieving hearts that had hard,
encd themselves against it (set
Matt 13:10-10- ).

The method Is that of telling an
earthly story, true to life (hence,not
a fable), which Is placed alongside
of the spiritual truth It Is designed
to teach. It thus differs from an
allegory, which gives the meaning
with the story (see John IS:

Jesus used parables In our lesson
to teach the truth that the good seed
of the Word of God will be received
In various ways and will bring forth
widely differing results. He the
Lord was the Sower, and the field
was the world (Matt. 13:37, 38).

We note first that in that field
there were and arc

I. Four Kinds of Soil (Mark
4:1-9- ).

The reception of the seed Is de
termined by the condition of the soil, i

The great field was essentiallyof one )

kind of soil, but It had becomewlde-- i
ly dilTcrcnt in its ability to take in,
the seed and bear fruit. j

The interpretation of this parable'
Is given by our Lord in the verses
immediately following (vv. It1
has striking application to our day. ,

A road, or beatenpathway, was a
common thing In the fields of Pales--'
tine. On such hard soil a seedfound
no place to grow, and the birds car-ric-d

it away. Such is the condition
of a man who permits the heavy
and sinful traffic of this world to
harden his heart against spiritual
truth. If our heart has reached thai
stage we should ask God to break
it up. The birds (always a symbol
of evil in the Bible) arc Satan and
his emissaries. They arc alwayi
busy about carrying nway the Word
of God when It is truly preached.

The rocky soil was a thin layer ol
good soil on a rocky ledge. At first
this caused rapid growth, but with
out deep roots it could not survlvt'
the heat of summer. This Is the oni !

who enthusiastically respondsto th
gospel appeal,but being without real
conviction and repentance, he hat'
no stability when persecutioncomes.'

The thorny ground where tht
growing grain was chokedby wecdi

typifies the professedbeliever whe
lives in worldlincss. The friend ol
the world is God's enemy (Jamei
4:4). Note the things which destroj
spiritual life (v. 19), and shun them.

In the good ground opento rcceivt
and ready to yield Itself for th
growth of the seed there is abun "

dant harvest Even here there is i
difference in the amount of fruit
Why not be a "hundredfold" be
llevcr?

Changing the picture a little out
Lord now speaksof ,f

II. Normal Growth and a Gooi
Harvest (4:26-2)-).

This parable, found only in Mark,
has a lesson for the sower. He li!
not to expect the harvest Immedi
ateiy arter the time of sowing. Ther
is a period of patient waiting whllt
God is producing the growth (ane
only Ht can do ill) then the Joy ol
harvest.

There are many lessons to lean
here. We who serve the Lord it
teaching or preaching the Word art j

too Impatient, too oager to be abit I

to announceresults. God is alwayi
wilting that things should maturtj
naturally and in due season. L
u wait for Him and be at rest It '

our spirits (v. 27). i

Then let us be glad as the seec
begins to show signs ef maturing
but lot us not be slow to gathel
the harvestwhen It is ready. Somt
forget to Rather the spiritual fruit'
ef thrtr labors, possibly having lon
steec lost patienceand Interest.

We should also be encouragedb
this parable to oonltoue towing tin
seed, knowing that it will find placi
in the Hum ef someand bring fortl
fruit unto eternal life.

Next we are warned to be on ouiguard against accepting or approv I

111. Abnormal Growth and an Ev '
Harvest H: ).

The mustard Is an herb, not s
Uee; boncethis parable gave warn--,
tag that there would be an overtgrown religious ixiImb eaiiic, u..n '... v "--4 - a h. lfwwwiH. jb Mras are (as In th
arable f the kinds ef tot!) evtl

n. or Umt." or erranuatlontsgor to Ukt shelter In a rellgW
wimm iptrttusl power.

The Chora had such an abnormal
Caasitaliat espoused

ChntAiofktUr as a MMltcal move.
with NEah udvtd H to a aoitWon of worWIy

AN MMs was and lUU oMairanto Of$ nit tor mm tm u
! HsWto! body 0toltoitoht4
T tw- - and unfit,t1tosw in, kMnw ttHt mark thttrue ttftsfctoii tfML Tht marks 4

tfut GMtilantiy art alwars ihotiol ttktfHMs to Ifls, who iildi i anmwk and Uwly to htart, ha tatnt"not to be mlaltUftd uato but ttmiaisU.M

SPOT NEWS PICTURES....
First "Soldiers' Vote Bill" Signed

ATLANTA, GA.-- Soundnhot-o- Soldiers watch Georgia's 35.year-ol- d
governor sign the Soldiers' Hill, thus making it a law Men In

uniform arc (Left to Right) Pvt. Wm. PrivratsTcv, of Chicago, and
stationed at Camp Tyson, Woodrow Tucker of Hapeville, Ga.,
Pvt. Osborn Foster Hiawatfrc, Ga , and Senator of the 40th District
In Georgia. Gov Ellis Arnoll is seated

ON T1IKIU WAY This $1,300,000 cargo of prisoners' relief
supplies shipped by the American Ited Cross nn the exchange ship
Gripsholm, is en route to Far East ports after being transferredto aJapaneseship in India. Fifty-fiv- e per cent of the food, medicines,
vitamins, clothing will be at Manila for U. S. prisoners for
distribution by Chrlstma

Army Constructs "Model" Underground Hospital

A three-war- d underground hospital, complete with y equipment
and facilities for operating was dug out of the sandstoneand solid
r?ck.nLCfmp.4fcPh T Vinson, Ark. Each of the three wardsare,
nbout 12 feet high by 10 x 20 feet in nrca, nnd are connectedwith eachother by tunnels, which in turn connect with n passagewayleadinrto the upper ground. It is estimatedthat n similar Installation coulc
bo built in the field under combat conditions in 24 hours. Photo shows
b. view of ono of the underground wards, with simulated casualtycasfcundergoing" t rentment.

Women of Bryansk Greet Liberators

Mrt. who hM

Ml
hajr

The

art,

Official

Mr. ami and
ohlktrtnt and Mr. awl Dan
Coekrum nnd son Iaio-bo-ck

Sunday aftortMHMt.

DR. YOUNG
DENTI8T

In Uulldlas:

...

RUSSIA -- Crying with tears of happiness, of Bryansk who
for thirteen months of Nail occupation lived In hide-out- s

..,,ri!brBJ0"'. th victorious Red Army, upon Into thecity. tht city a burned-ou-t shell of 1U appearance.

Mrs. Kuto Mm U, duhtorof
J I. Xorthrutt. baMti

workinx in Um aNiwartss awstor Wt OskllMMl, Csuitonua
usett Mimk. Jan.

at wwfc, Wwksauj bntfc
n two ptowt, i M ntMrtl M

ttousc wnll.

as mn

sttaxyof." tad
Unwly

Rum4ms ve diHtd
v4a wtHka tf

V S. Amy Phtit

Mrs. Ivan Clary
Mra.

vtottod tn

B. E.

Offlee Double U

X.RAY

Trlephoat 1W

women
forest greet

their entry
They found former

MHI,
whlk

Navy Enlisting
Men For Aviation
CadetProgram

The Navy, beginn-i- a; imP ,

men from IP to 20. Inclus '1Its aviation cadet program undf.
in mcrcitsi--u ijunn i0r (. lass SV
Heretofore, only 17 nnd u'J
lds with high school ed .

nc lur jngnt irn ninj
Lieut. Comdr. G. W Coi k jf

oi me DalU.I
mi rc ui iinvni vyiiicpr I 'Ofura I

"mcnt, Allen Building, n,A thn
panded quota probably resulted1

'mm tightening of defermcrU f0.
' i mans unucr n years by Sell
live Service. W1

Comdr Cook believes n iar,
lumber of these young rncn
jc interestedIn applying for train
ng ns an aviation cadetand bcini
given the opportunity to earn
commission ns an Ensign, u e,

Naval Reserve, or as a U H Mar-in- e

Corps Reserve Second Linn
cnant. He asked that they wntil
nis oiucc icr iuh details.

High school graduates, j.hyj.
ally qualified for flight tramini

may be considered for the pp..
irnm If they arc from 17 to a
years old.

The Navy will require th sc 1J

years and older to have at Ifajt
one year of college training Thft
will be permitted, If enlisted, u
complete their current collcg tern
if enrolled ns n full time studret

These young men will be orf-ro-

to dutv nt one of the Navji
selectedflight preparatory srhoo!,
to begin the 10 to 18 month
training necessaryto win the Na
Wings of Cold.

Seventeenand 18 ytnr old b
who will graduate from hit- -

school not later than July 1 19U

will receive eight months' ndd
tlonal education in the Navy S

program. Then they, too, w.ll 1

rdercd to flight training
All applicants must hnvc

rssfully completed high sc ,ool.

The Navy requires that v --

ion cadetsbe unmarried andapt
not to marry until comi lctint
flight training.

Interested young men should
--ontnet the closest Navy Recruit-
ing Office.

'Basic English'Would Be
mi

Simple but Monotonoui S
The problem of using the bas!

English recommended by ChurcfcB
as an international language wouli
be to keep it simple, according to Dr.

DouglassS. Mead, professor of Ent-lis-

literature at the Pcnnsylvanlt
State college.

Its advantages,he pointed out. art
that It is comparatively easy ti
learn, and It insures simplicity c(

phrase. On the other hand. Its lick
of synonymsleads to monotony,sal
Its lack of specific words icadj u
using combinations of severalworth
to convey one meaning.

"It Is a business man's English
not a poet's," Dr. Mead added 'It
stifles original and artful exprtsiloa,
but it can bo made into a medium
for practical negotiation even thouri
it may not be able to convey ttnti
impressionsand evoke emotionalre-

sponses."
Daslc English would still hart

some difficulties for the fortip
learner, he explained. Althotifh it

has only 18 verbs, most of thow
have Irregular conjugations, and

they combine with prcposltlom w

assumenew meanings. Mcanmci
"put up." "put down." "pwt up

with." "put off." "put In.' put

over," "put through." and if
are not easy for a foreigner.

Friends of Mr. Ed "
will bo Kind to loam that
coming home from the Li.
uenorai Hospital this wovk

The first person to fly t'
Jff.itic was Lleut.-Co- m. A C

uvau. in 1010.

19,000In AThimbU
Some of the parts In
watch are that stnalll N'

wrnder it needs aa annua'
cleaningand oiling to run dr
peudjbly. No wonder only rb
workmanship will give satt
factory results. All of ef
work Is guaranteed.

R. B. DODSON
WATOII AND RADIO

RIU'AIK

JOK MOM HPILIHNU



I A fine season Is in the ground for plowing . . . Hut
kve, you had that tractor overhauled? Wc are ready
tfo the work. Wc have n good stock of parts and our

kchanics arc ready to do your work.

Since there is little new equipment available our

ivcrnnient urges that you repair your presentequip--

ent, arid have II done NOW.

REMEMBER ... WE APPRECIATE YOUR

BUSINESS!

Let Us Talk, Sell and Buy WAR BONDS!

Back the
Attack!

gallant lighting ntcn ore
IX giving all they're got to put
over tho knockout blow. Hut you
nustdoyourshareto backthem up.

Your share In this all-ou- t drive
nncansinvestinglaWarBondsuntil
nt hurts.Thevery leastyou cando

Go

REENFIELD

HARDWARE

COmPANY

Have done in
kOUR invest in at least one extra bun-dr- tJ

dollar Bond (costs$73.) . t

and as many martas possible.
Help your company meet its

quota. Display the Ith War Loan
emblem at home. Do this andyou'll
helpyourcountry. . . help yoursolf.

MM BACK THE ATTACK!

THE POST DISPATCH

TAX FORMS ARE
NOW BEING PUT
INTO THE MAILS

Income tax report forms ore
being mnllcd to prospective tax
payers in this district of the
bureau of internal revenue ac
cording to a report by L. B. Dark--
icy, deputy In charge.

While March 13 is the deadline
for filing returns, he urged lhat
they be made nt once.

May Get Assistance
Many taxpayers, especially

those who use the 'short form
will not need assistanceIn mak
ing their returns. However, any
taxpayer needinghelp may obtain
it.

is

Barkley explained that, under
the go system,all cur
rent tax payments through with-
holding from wages or by means
of payments on "declarations of
estimated tax" are only npproxi
mate.Therefore, It Is necessaryto
file a return at the close of the
year to determine tho exact
amount of enen persons lax lia-

bility and to determine whether
he undirpnld or overpaid his tax-
es. Instances where the current
pnymcnts were less than the tax
payable March 15th. remittance
of the difference will be necessa-
ry at the time of filing the return.
Tills amount cannot bi paid in In-

stallments. In Instances where the
"urrent payments were larger
than the final tax, the taxpayer
will bo enabled to secure a re-

fund merely by filing his return.
Substnntlal payments will be

necessaryin certain Instancesbe-

cause (a) most individuals who
had a 1042 tax must pay at least
one-ha- lf of the unforgiven por-

tion of that tax rn addition to
their 1943 tax. and (b) during the
first six months of 1943 only the
vlctorv tax, but not the income
tax was withheld from wages.

Should Determine Liability

Particularly, persons who took
jobs for the first time In 1943 and
thos whose wages Increased
'harply from 1942 to 1913 may
have substantial payments to
make, Barkley said. An Illustra-
tion, he pointed out that a single
person who earned $2,000 wages
in 1943 but had no 1942 tax, will
owe nearly $130 on Mnrch 15, or
nearly three and one half week's
wages. Since this payment must
be made rn one sum at the time

you your parf the
4th

WAR

e's Boot and Shoe Shop
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Social Security Recommended
For Farmers

Social Insurance for farm op
erators, farm workers, business
and professional men, household
workprs and employees of govern
mental and non-pro- fit organiza-
tions was recommendedby the
Social Security Board in Its eighth
annual report. The Board urged
inclusionor thesegroups In an ex-
panded social security program
which would include Insurance
against costs of medical and hos-
pital care without disturbing the
present principal of free choice in
selection of physicians or hospi
tals. The Board recommended
that a comprehensivesocial in-

surance system should be set up
now while earningsarc at "record
levels" In order to have It In full
operation for the post-w-ar period.

Sulphur production was n $40,-00- 0
Industry in Texas In 1942, re-

ports the University of Texas
Bureauof Economic Geology. That
year a total of 2.379,739 long tons
of this .mineral was produced,
valued at $41,275,824. Production
In 1941, however, amounted to
2.042.908 long tons, Valued at

he 1943 return Is filed, the co-
llector pointed out the advantages
of determining the liability and
saving for It in advance.

In the past, many taxpayers
hnvc postponedfiling returns un
til the last minute In order to de-

lay the paymentswhich had to be
made with the returns. However,
tills year a great many taxpayers
will find that under the

system, they ore already
substantially current in their tax
payments. These taxpayers, es-

pecially, ought to find it conveni-
ent to file as early as possible.

In any case, early filing will
help the taxpayer know where he
stands, how much he owes, or
how much refund he should ex-

pect; It will assurehim of any as-

sistance he may need without
standing in long lines; it will help
the government and the war

Who Must File

A return must be made by ev-

ery individual who during the
taxable year 1943

Was single and had $500 or
more income.

Was married and had more than
$024 income.

Was married and together with
wife or husband, had $1,200 or
more income.

In addition, a return must be
filed by everyone who paid or
owed a tax on 1942 income.

A return should be filed like-
wise by anyone claiming a re-
fund of taxes withhold from wag-a- s.

The requirementsfor filing 1943
returns on or before March 15,
apply to civilians and personnel
of the armed forces alike, except
that iKMitponemcnts or extensions
aro allowed those on sea duty or
outside the continental United
States. If a .member of the armed
forces is on sea duty or outside
the continental United Status, his
wife may also postpone her re-
turn if her own Income is less
th;m $1,300. There are several
other special provisions applying
lo members of the armed forces.
ind the collector invited any ser--,

c presonnolneeding meotne tax
' dvlce to contact his office.

Forms To Use

As in past year, there are two
mome tax forms Form 1040

mmonly called the "long form,"
m.iv be Used by any individual.
Form 1040-- A. called the "short
f rm." may be used by individuals
who (a) are citiaens or residents

f the United States, (bl had in
1943 $3,000 or leas income, and
(i ) received all their from snl- -t

tries, watt, bonuses, commis-
sions, or nthor forms of prsonal
compensation,or from divldond.
interest and annuities. In the case
of husbandsami wives filing sej- -

erato returns, each must use the
same kind of forms. The short
form may he used as a iolnt return
for a husbandand wife. If.ln ad--
ditlrvt to the other conditions for
using that form, thov wuro llvin
tegethoron July 1. 1043, and their
combined Income for the yoar did
not oxceed $3,000.

On or boforc January 31, 1944,
every employers is required to
give each omployee a receipt on
Form W-- 2 showing Imiw mush
wages were paid the employee and
how much tax was wlUtheW. Those
reeoiot supply two ImpertMtt
fitures needed for making Uio
a unaI return and the best time
to prepare ami file return Is
as soon as the employee nets Wis

receipt.
Hark ley also poantaaj out toot

alone with the tax blanks, saaiixt
U all taxpayers who filed taxable
returns in this district for 194.
netlees showing the hmmmhU of
each Individual's IMt tax and Ute
amount paid on the tax ere also
Included-- Theseare two addition--al

figures whieH income taxpay-
ers will need In the preparationef
their returns fer 1943. Hie netla-e-s

sheukl be sent bask to the eeU
lector alonf with the return,

POST, TEXAS

TRACTOR PRODUCTION UP

Production of wheeled tractors
in December was the largest for
any month in two years In excess
of 20,000 as comparedwith 4,200
in uecember, 1042. However,

to the WPB, the current
rate of production must be main-
tained In order to meet the trac-
tor quota of 209,000 for the 12
monthsthat will end June30. This
will hot bo easy because many of
the parts needed for tractor pro-
duction are also Used in landing
craft, now In urgent demand by
the armed services.

Buy a War Bond today!

ii

had 20

H. G. TOWtE. O.

DR. BLUM.
Associate

OITOMETKIR'r"

GlassesAccurately

Phone 465

SNYDER, TEXA 3

HB iJSl

leoeoeol

Tomorrow Is Saving
time wc buy a War Bond wc play a

kind of make-believ- e game at house

every pay day. Wc add up War Donds

we've saved and out how dose
we're getting to that Kitchen

we've had our heartsset on for years!

You sec, wc to widiout the

unnecessary things and put the money in

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

Let's T"il

IN THE AIR. can feel it, evoryr'S tho Axis is This is tho
yoar, fc yearof decision.

In history, 1944 will bo tho big yoar
of tho war ovary stroko for victory
countsmoro now.Thnt's why it's vitally
importantforcucryAmorican to boathis
post,doinghispartrightnow.

You, personally, havo
importantjob in winning tho
war buying Bonds.It's
not glamorous no, not oven

suarifico, ronlly, bocauso
you aro only lending your
money, to bo rcturnod with

Johnrni SebastianBach
children.

DR. D. S.
JJIIN F.

Eyes Scientifically examined
FlUed

Every

our
the

figure

decided do ail

You
struck.

climax

an

W$r

rs"7 totf "

BUy a War Bond todnyt

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms et DistressArbta frees

STOMACH ULCERS
duc to EXCESS ACID
FreaBookToHl of HomaTre itniint Mart
mustHete or It WW CostYm I
Omrtwo million hottlMnrihniriM.Al
TH K ATM KNT bar bteoaotdf of ttUttUTj m gwnu oiautrttt truing TramandDuMnl Wttn dua to btm$

of
waaainaaa, naartsum,WuHiinim, aSa-d-ua

toCt AM. Sold on 1 3 data'tttoH,
Aak for "WHiam Mtaa" whJca Mrexplainstola treatment tcaa a

O. O. HAMILTON DRUG

"I B3flET''lTaaaaaaaaaa! . aaaaaaaaM

Worth For!
War Bonds. That meanswe'll notonly help
end the war sooner but we'll be ableto
enjoy MORE applianceswhen the manu-

facturers turn from war materials to mak-

ing equipmentagain.

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY ...An All-Elcct-

KitchenTomorrow!

4

interest. But it is ossontial to complete
victory.

Your pnrt in this yoar of decisionis
at least ono extra $100 Bond, above
your rogular Bond buying.That is your
minimum individual quota. But don't
stopthere.Romomborwarsnrowononly

fflH

by all-o- effort. So buy $200,
$300, $500 worth buy more
than you canafford. Andbuy
yourBondswhereyou work
at tho plant or at tho office.

Your country is counting
on you lot's make tho year
of docision OUR yoail

TM iMtVar In yawr indaw ntom yau hava bought 4lh War lean itcurilUi,

MM BACK THE ATTACK!

On The CornerOn The Square
MiuiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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IMPORTANT TAX REMINDER
If you have not already paid your 1948 City and

School Tax, don't forget to pay them in January.
After this month Pannlty and Interest will bt added.

If you atill owe any dallnquent taxes, now i thebeat
time to pay them off too, for you are entltlod to take
credit for all taxes paid When you make out your ln-co-

Tax returns.
W. P. PRESSON, Tax Collector, City Hall

JUST RECEIVED

NEW

SHIPMENT
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Batteries
A&BPacks

GetYours Today
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let'sAll Back The Attack . . .
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Oneuv ther Wg dlf funaes atweon
our country and thor axta nation
in betn' demunstrated thia wcok.
Our Ouvernmint needs money ter
flte a war fer our pertokshunan'
ants us ter loan it a part uv our
sparechangean' will pay us back
with intrust, an' if wo needs It
back afore ther time set. we kin
git it Hfen yuh wuz unfortunlt
onuf ter be an axltc and thoy
found yuh had money, they'd tokc
It, an Iffon yuh wuz tmixporlcnc-c-d

cnuf not tor laff it off with
them, they'd bopyuh on th head
cr bop yuh off entirly. So cum on
folks, less git tergothcr an' put up
ther monoy quick tor carry off
thor bonds whut wus aaalncd tor
our county to sell, nnd put a smile
on ycr ol' Uncle's face, an' give
Collcry mobus tor ol' Hitler an
Hlrohlto. BUY BONDS AND BUST
TER BONDS whut thor inimy i

tryln' for to put on yuh. An' that's
i..t u.kui Ikn. rvwtr.4 , I. I.wtiut must i.v nil is

ijicft an' is gonner keep rite on
,doin . This appcel is tuh ther few
Ice cream enters whut won't sac-

rifice nuthhV, even fer thor own
children, ter git a little patritism
and show yuh valuesthor frecdum
whut yuh is onjoyin. Twon't hurt
yuh stumick no netor srivel up a
little, so BACK THE ATTACK
BY BUYING BONDS TERDAY.

Our President hadn'torter uv
put such a strain on Congress dur-
ing olekshim year. Askln fer only
one law kin pervlde onuf for
months uv arglfylng, but astin'
'cm ter pass a law quick puttln"
us whut is loft over her ter work,
afore thr vote is give tor them
as whuit would like tor secus put
ter work, is Jist tew much. Poli-ti- ks

is cr gossing game elek-sh-un

years, Congress Rosseswhut
we is gonnr do and ther neks
two years we gosscs whut Cong
ress is gonner do. Pusaonally,wc
thinks as how makin everbudy
work in wartimes is ther berries,
but yuh can't blame thor pore
Congressmanfur trying ter fmd
out ef ther most voters thinks
that afore hequits ther argement
an' vote. Whin wc gite so wo is
as willing ter work an sacrifice
as our boys is ter fight, an' ever
Congressman gits so consumed
over wkmln ther war ho forgits
elekshuns, then it's gonner bo
curtins fer thor Axis.

So fer thor Lord shore Is por-tecki- ng

skulc chlllun whot Skates
on ther icy pavomont in frunt uv
doubtful braked cars, in that, he
hain't ylt let a car happun erlong
whin one uv them has fell.

To many pecpul boast uv
their family background instld uv
of doing sumthing tor still keep
tholr family In ther foreground.

Ther reosun it is so hard ter git
sum follors ter work is because
they thinks theys wuth as much
for doing a job as ther foller whut
tells them and thousnnsuv other
fellows how ter do It.

Sum smart foller ortor change
their dlkshuncry an" bring hit up- -
tor-da-tc as sum words has a
modurn mooning from prc-3-tur-

frinstansc. Rod, Bulshcvlk.
an Rcaxshuncrynow meons thor
foller whut don't agree with thor
fellow whuts doing thor calling.

Jack Tyrec, Jr.. will loave Sat-
urday aftor spendingscvoral days
in Post with his father. Jack
Tyrce, and his grandmother,Mrs.
Anabolic Spigener Jack enlisted
m the Navy ten months ago nnd
has had sea duty most of that
time
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Political
Announcements

Alt nolltlcal announcements i

are accepted for publication
strictly on a
basis.

The Dispatch Is authorized toj
announce the following candi-
dates for office In Gnrzn county,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor--
Collector:

G. E. MCPHERSON

Refinery Advance
Thermal "cracking" was the first

great advance In refinery tcchnol
ogy. The heavy hydrocarbonmole
culcs were cracked undergreat heat
and great pressure and roarranged
Into lighter molecules. This greatly
incrcnicd the volume of light prod-
ucts obtainable from crudo. The sec-
ond great advance was catalytic
cracking. A catalyst Is an agent
which causes achemical change In
a material, whllo remaining un-

changeditself. The use of the cata-
lyst permitted cracking with rela-
tively low temperatures and pres-
sures. Once again, the quality and
quantity of the light products ob-

tainable from crudewere increased.

Pvt. Dclma R. Mcoks left last
week to report back to Cnmp San
Luis Obispo, Calif, after spending
an eight day furlough with his
parents at PleasantValley. He is
witn the Engineering division
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith nnd
five children moved Saturday
from Levcllnnd to the Canyon
Valley community.

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion.2c per word; sub

sequent Insertions, Ic per word. N
ad taken for less than 23c, cash It
advance.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garage?, reasonableprices phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Nursery chair set.
new Ironing board, small electric
fan, baby car seat, Taylor Tot
Strollor, walker and play car
combination. Sec Mrs. Duggcr at
GracberApt. or phone 194J lp

FOR SALE 7 Room House In
South Post. See N. J, Lanotte. tf

LATE MODEL RADIO to trade
for good 16 gunge shot gun. Sec
Weldon Swanger. Hp

FOR SALE Nice head bundle
feed at my farm near Justice-bur-g.

Sec Mrs. J. M. Borcn, Post,
Texas, phone 105J.

FOR SALE New 8x12 and 6x8
Brooder Houses. One 2 wheel
trailer, 30x5, 8 ply good tiros.
Josse Rinehart at Conncll Chcv- -

Srolet Co. Up

FOR SALE White Florence Oil
Cook Stove. 5 burner. See Mrs J
I Northcutt In the Arthur Taylor
home. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE Wind-charg- cr

and towor, battery and
radio. Will trade for electric
radio. W. C. Caffcy, Rt. 2. lc

FOR SALE Monuments. Any
kind or price. Sec me for quality
stones. Marvin Hudmnn.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST Black Coin PurseSatur
day eveningwith $5 bill and some
change Finder ploase return to
Dispatch office. Lotlia Ann Rus-
sell Itn
WANTED! 300.000 rats to kill with
Rays new improved rut killer
Harmless-- to anything but rats and
mire Ouaranteftd at Post t t--

& Fuel 200

WANT TO RENT Might pay 12
months ront In advanco for 3 or
4 room modern ttouso in Post on
I tavernexit wilh optkm to buy
same in M days at a sat nrite
Will ceMkUr suburban acreage'

ImfKovod tor ohtekeu. Might
trade faulty in 300 acre farm for
grae. Doadad ar ! S. J Iioie-ma- n,

Rt. 1, Muleaboo, Tex 3p(

'LOSJ- T- On Um O K Kancb
Meewtt artel Wtaile SfMltt U rd
Dog Wtk smhM m collar Ir
It L. Bcwms. (IHM rvwar.1 if
returned ta Cm CkWrrun n ine
O S. tUmtk. 2p

TypWWtrU mhI AeMMtg Maelune
fUbbofkt, AttdftM MmMim Ifir ,

Cartttm 1. bfi OMkfWHt .

This is Your "Battle Flag"
HERE AT HOME

Everr patriotic Amtrlcan will I i
want to diiplar lh( emblem I I a I I t I I Hat home--on hit front door or BBBaLBSsBBBBBjBSBBH
In hit window, it the BBLVHHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

N white blue ttkkcr KKf
tart you htte yoir

Display
this 4th War Loan Drive you arc
askedto do somethingextra to help

smash the Axis. Your part is to invest in at
leastone extrahundreddollarBond. Dut don't
stopthereif you can do more.For remember
no matter how manyBondsyou buy no mat-
terwhat denominationstheyore yougetback
on maturity S4 for every S3 you invest. And
that'son theword of Uncle Sam,creator of the

&l$M BACK THE ATTACK!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

TEXAS POUND

GRAPEFRUIT k
TEXAS POUND

ORANGES Sc

LEMONS
I'IN- K- Cu-n-

SALMON 22c

JAR
CRISC0

if

3 LH

.

SUGAR
LARG- E- BOX

0XYD0L 23c

CURED

IIAMIIURGER

ill
KKKKRHKKKIEKI

your colors now!
During

..69c

Pound--

safest investment the world has ever known.
So beforeyou look into your wallet look

into your heart. Your company, the place
where you work, has beengiven a quota to
meet in this 4th War Loan Drive. Do your
part to help meetthis quota. And remember,
millions of America's fighters arc waiting for
your answer,your pledge that you arebacking
them to the limit.

ENGLISH Pound

WALNUTS 40c

Asst. Flavors

JELL0.

POUND

CEREAL

CHEER10ATS

POST
T0AST1ES k

PURE CANE
10 POUNDS

C A MA- Y-

7c

MARKET SPECIALS

HAMS POUND

P 0 K K

3

10c

65c

8 to 12 Pound Average

32c
Meat 25 Sausage35c

NNK RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

for

..2k

BOX

..12c
BOX

TUB

BA- R-

SOAP

Pound


